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Supreme Original jurisdiction: Taxpayer’scourt: action: Restrain-
ing illegal Constitutionalitymoneys:disbursement stateof of

legislature:statute, not In-when determined: Poioers stateof
vestigations: Incurring expenses: Creating “debt:” Publicof
purpose: PrimaryJudicial tribunal: election law.

supreme jurisdiction,court, original1. The in ofthe exercise its
may secretaryequitable prevententertain an action to the of

moneysdisbursingstate and state treasurer forfrom state
illegitimate may bypurposes; and action be asuch initiated
taxpayer attorney generalif the act.refuses to

constitutionality legislative2. The a beof act not consideredwill
by respectthe court unless a decision in thereto essentialis

callingcontroversy judicialto the determination of some for
solution.

legislature discretionary investigatepower3. The has a broad to
any subject as to which desires information in ofit aid the
proper performance legislative anyof its function or of other

delegated by law, national;act it theto fundamental orstate
may proceed by dulyand to that end a authorized committee

houses, may reasonably necessaryone bothof or and incur ex-
penses, payable publicout of the funds.

workings primary4. The theof election law for the selection of
party senator,for the office ofcandidates United includ-States
ing conduct, legitimate illegitimate, personsthe or of forvoted

voting election, bearing policy retainingator such as on the of
amending advisoryor the law or the force of its in theresult

case,given proper subject legislativeis a for inquiry, whether
the orlaw is valid not.

primary (secs. 28, Stats.)theWhether election law 11—1[5. to 11—
legislature,so theaffects discretion of members of the under

constitution, respectingfederalthe the election of United
invalid, infringesasStates senators to be and whether it the

right assemblypublic public good,of and consultation for the
guaranteed by 4, I, constitution,art. ofsec. the state not de-
termined.]
legislative enoughinquiry policy pri-A6. broad embrace the ofto

mary general regardedelection laws in cannot be as a mere
attempt thoughlaw, particularto administer a void even the

workings investigated maystatute bewhose are to be void.
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legislative investigationproviding of-in aidA resolution for a7.
ordinary legislative theabusiness does not create “debt” within

VIII, relatingmeaning passageConst., of8,of thesec. art. to
any creatinglaw a state debt.

legislativeproviding expense aA statute that the accounts of8.
by secretary uponinvestigation ofbe audited stateshall the

investigatingof chairman of committeethe certificate the the
authority uponfacts, any auditingstating the does confernot

2, VI, makingConst., sec-or thesuch chairman violate sec. art.
retary of the state auditor.state

securinginvestigation purposelegislative the ofA instituted for9.
legislative guidance ofis within domaininformation for the

purpose general interest, distinguished pri-public as fromand
political party purposepurpose from a mere in-and andvate

may political aspectsthoughterest, it have beeven and domi-
by political party.members of onenated-

dutyinvestigating chargedlegislative ofcommittee with the10.A
legislative guidancereportinggathering information forand

meaning VII,judicial 2,- within thenot a tribunal of sec. art.is
Const.

Petition a to commence an. action in thistaxpayerby

outof offor the purpose preventing payment expensesconxt
or be aincurred, incurred,thattreasuryof the state may by

of the under a resolution clothinglegislature,committeejoint
to manner inwith theauthoritysuch committee investigate

of forthe election candidates the officeprimary partywhich
senator to he chosen the oflegislatureof United States by

ofand conductconducted, any alleged1909 was improper
for at and to evi»election,voted such thereportcandidates

and the committee Thefindings.deuce taken application
theheard on the relator’s and bill ofpetition proposedwas

and notice to the of the stateupon secretary state,complaint,
and the and the mattertreasurer, attorney general, was pre-

at of the O. E. J.bythe bar court Lamb and Hon.sented
for tbe andLebr, relator,Elmer tbeattorneys attor-deputy

defendants.for tbeney general
inmatters,addition to the due formIn pleaded, showing

to sue and tojurisdiction case,entertain thecapacitylegal
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conditioned sufficient to warrant tifie reliefupon grounds
in.prayed for the thebill, claims areappearing following ap-

forth in billpropriately set such as the for suchcallsatisfying
.grounds:

The election as(1) primary law, the nominationregards
■of candidates for theparty senator,office of United States
violates several clauses of the constitution of the United

andStates, sec. art.3, I, United Statesparticularly requiring
■senatorsto be elected state andby that suchlegislatures, pri-

election in its and fromlaw, takes themary purpose effect,
state inthe absolute discretion tolegislature such elec-respect
tions in the membei's thereoflodged the fundamental law.by

The resolution(2) the forsole basis theforming proposed
is because is•expenditures void, it to incurproposedthereby

state inindebtedness the anadministratioh of unconstitu-
tional election law.primary

The said is in(3) resolution of the statecontravention con-
stitution 8, art. in that a(sec. it toVIII), createpurports
state and thedebt, itsquestion upon was not takenpassage by
yeas and entered the ofnays upon journal the andassembly,
it does not thatappear three fifths of the members elect of
such were atassembly the time thepresent was taken.question

The act for of(4)' provideto thepayment ex-proposed
conferspenditures asauditing to thepower, committee ae-

• on the chairman ofcounts, the andcommittee, the.requires
of suchformally audit accounts-secretary upon suchstate.to

■chairman’scertification of their correctness, to sec.contrary
art. of the2, VI, state constitution.

The resolution(5) to authorizeattempts expenditure of
forpublic money private purposes contrary to constitutional

limitations in to-thatrespect subject.
The resolution(6) purports to authorize expenditure of

inpublic of anmoney support judicialillegitimate tribunal,
to sec.«contrary 2, VTI,art. of the state constitution.

If(7) reason ever existed for theany proposed expendi-
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to exist beforeture of it ceased the investiga-public money,
tion was authorized.

forin calls the use ofeffect, public-The resolution,(8)
formoney party purposes.political

of th'e-4,law violates sec. art. I,The election(9) primary
the of assemblyconstitution, right publicstate guaranteeing

and consultation for the public good.
Lehr,E. for the relator.C. F. Lamb and J.

Jaclcson, forgeneral, respond-liussell theattorneydeputy
ent.

of anyallcoversforegoingPer Curiam. The matters
The takes the apin bill. courtmoment stated thepossible

court,of thejurisdictionleave use thefor to originalplication
andof judicialquestion power,thedeciding preliminary

reached,mattersthat, being regularlyfurtherpassing beyond
the appof ofproprietythe question grantingto and deciding

inon of the all'the billthe resultrestinglication, sufficiency
if demurrer.as were challenged upon generalitrespects

theThe is of opinion:court
of -and state treasurer were-If the statesecretaryFirst.

il-formoneysas to disburse stateabout to take such action
of'it would be within the competencypurposes,legitimate

en-of tooriginal jurisdiction,in the exercise itsthis court,
initiative of’to it on thean preventactionequitabletertain

on request,refusing, propera thetaxpayer, attorney general
matter.to act in the

fromcourttheprecludesSecond. Sound judicial policy
aofconstitutionality legisla-thethe ofquestionconsidering

to-is essentialvalidityitsunless a decision respectingtive act
forcalling judicialcontroversyof somethe determination

solution.
po-wer-broad discretionaryhasThird. The legislature very

in-desiremayitwhichsubject respectingto investigate any
to-of its functiondischarge-in aid of the properformation
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make or unmake written orlaws, other dele-perform any act
togated thebyit fundamental orlaw, state andnational, to

withproceed, end in aview,that by duly authorized commit-
tee of orone ofboth branches the and to rea-legislature incur
sonably out of theexpenses, payable funds.necessary public

Fourth. The of the election lawworkings primary for the
selection of candidates for office ofparty the United States
senator, the orincluding conduct, legitimate ofillegitimate,

votedpersons for, or at such as onvoting election, thebearing
of orpolicy such law orretaining the forceamending advisory

of its result in athe is forgiven case, proper subject legisla-
tive of whether the law is valid or not.inquiry independently
Such is not to be asexpenditure incurred in.regarded the ad-
ministration of an unconstitutional law.

The ofresult the second and fourth in thispointsFifth.
nois thatopinion is now theemergency presented requiring

court to determine whether the election law so af-primary
fects the absolute discretion byconceded counsel to have been

with the members of the thelodged national con-legislature by
stitution ofthe election United States senators asrespecting
to be theinvalid, and therefore court leaves such un-question
determined and without to cast doubt whateverintending any

the of Theupon the law. same is to whetherastruevalidity
the law infracts the of andright public consultationassembly
for the public by 4,sec. art. of the stategood guaranteed I,
constitution.

InSixth. the resolution becannot as aany event, regarded
mere to administer a voidattempt law, because it is broad

the ofto cover field thelegislative inquiryenough respecting
of ofpolicy laws, regardlesssuch whether the oneparticular

is valid or not.
Seventh. A in theauthorizedlegislative investigation duly

course and in aid. of does notordinary businesslegislative
a of the8, VIII,create debt within the sec. art. ofmeaning

state of cre-constitution, anythe lawrequiring, upon passage
—Vox.. 12138
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a state andthe to be takenating debt, nays,question yeasby
which,three fifths inof all the to the housemembers elected

the be enteredoccurs and the vote totaking present,being
suchthe term “debt” as used in sectionupon journal. The

6,refers to in sec.matters of the sort mentioned the preceding
mere expenses.not to legislativeordinary

ex-The to thedefrayact moneyEighth. appropriating
art. of2, YI,not violate sec.of the doespenses investigation

the state au-ofsecretarythe statethe constitution, making
to auditedthe accounts beexpensebecause itditor, requires

forwhich'providesStats.as sec.provided by 127, (1898),
a certificateonof like thebyauditing expenses secretarythe

which thefacts toof thethe chairman of the committeeof
au-case. Uoin the givento befee bill is appliedlegislative
theuponso is thus conferredcalled,authority, strictlyditing

theof committee.chairman
in-to obtainof the beingNinth. The investigationpurpose

notis public, private.itfor guidance,formation legislative
committee withchargedA investigatingTenth. legislative
information for legisla-reportingof andduty gatheringthe

the meaning'withina tribunaljudicialis nottive guidance
theof constitution.

instituted,investigation,A regularlyEleventh. legislative
guid-for legislativeinformationof securingfor the purpose

in-and generalof purposethe domain publicis withinance,
purposefrom a mere political partyterest, distinguishedas

dom-and behavemay political aspectsitinterest, thoughand
one political party.members ofinated by

byofmatters moment suggestedcovers allThe foregoing
factsdoes statebill notis suchthe result thatandbill,the

interferenceaction for thea cause ofto constitutesufficient
must be denied.the applicationand thereforesought,

denied.The isapplication
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